ldeally suited to stabilize

1L

utrients, with an added

bonus of Mo, Se
and B

IB HuMoSe
Innovative Bio-Logics
IB-HuMoSe is a 10% humic acid solution, fortified with molybdenum,
selenium and boron. Use at planting or with nutrient applications to stimulate root
growth, chelate nutrients, stabilize nitrogen, promote nitrogen metabolization,
improve sugar mobilization within the plant and increase plant metabolic

efficiency and immunity.
Application Rates
In trench/broadacre: 1 L/acre, added to liquid fertilizer
With liquid N: 1 L/10 1lb N

Stir product

thoroughly before dispensing.

0.36% Mo 0.21% Se
0.31% B

(typical)

Lot # HMS-210425

Exp: April 2021

It is

recommended to dilute the product (either with fertilizer

with

water), minimum 1:2,
1:10+ preferred. Some settling of contents can occur over time. Mix
thoroughly before use
to suspend settled material. Not
likely compatible with acidic inputs. Depending on soil or
tissue tests, additional nutrients may be added as indicated.
Always jar test mixtures prior to
Once
filling equipment.
diluted, this product can be biologically active; therefore do not
leave diluted product in equipment and clear/flush lines if it will stand for more
than 8 hours.
While this product has been filtered for ease of use, it is advised to filter it to the
specifications of the equipment being used in order to avoid any possibility of plugging of
or

equipment.

Freezing temperatures won't damage the product but will increase settling.
Do not

Do not feed to livestock.
spills to reach waterways.

ingest.

Keep away from children and pets.

Do not allow

This label is believed to be reliable and should be followed
carefully. Injury to the treated
may result from the occurrence of
extraordinary or unusual weather conditions or the failure to follow the label directions or crop
good application practices, all of which
are beyond the control of Innovative
Bio-Logics or the seller. Failure to follow label directions may cause injury to crops, animals,
people or the environment. The Company warranis that this product conforms to the chemical
on the label and is
reasonably fit for the listed purpose, subject to the factors noted above. The Company makes nodescription
other waranties or
representatuons of any kind, express or implied, concerning the product, including no
implied warranty of merchantability or
fitness for any particular purpose, and no such
shall be implied by law.
warranty
The exclusive remedy
against the Company for any cause of action relating to the handling or use of this product shall be limited
Lo, al Innovative
Bio-Logics' election, either a refund of the purchase price
by the buyer or user for product bought, or a
replacement of the product used. To the extenl allowed by law, the Companypaid
shall not be liable and any and all clains against thee
Company are waived for special, indirect, incidental, or consequential damages or
expense of any nature, including, but not
imited to, loss of profits or income. The
and
the
seller
offer this product and the buyer and user accept iL, subject to tne
Company
1oregoing condiions of sale and limitation of warranty, liability and remedies.

Manufactured by Innovative

Bio-Logics,

11023 Lawrence Rd., lona Station, ON, NOL.
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